Introduction
Many flow analysis tasks benefit from association of the upstream and downstream flows of a bidirectional communication, e.g., separating answered and unanswered TCP requests, calculating round trip times, etc. Metering processes that are not part of an asymmetric routing infrastructure, especially those deployed at a single point through which bidirectional traffic flows, are well positioned to observe bidirectional flows (Biflows). In such topologies, the total resource requirements for Biflow assembly are often lower if the Biflows are assembled at the measurement interface as opposed to the Collector. The IPFIX Protocol requires only information model extensions to be complete as a solution for exporting Biflow data.
To that end, we propose a Biflow export method using a single Flow Record per Biflow in this document. We explore the semantics of bidirectional flow data in Section 4, "Biflow Semantics"; examine the various possibilities for determining the direction of Biflows in Section 5, "Direction Assignment"; then define the Biflow export method in Section 6, "Record Representation".
This export method requires additional Information Elements to represent data values for the reverse direction of each Biflow, and a single additional Information Element to represent direction assignment information, as described in Sections 6.1 through 6.3. The selection of this method was motivated by an exploration of other possible methods of Biflow export using IPFIX; however, these methods have important drawbacks, as discussed in Section 3, "Rationale and History". The key words "MUST", "MUST NOT", "REQUIRED", "SHALL", "SHALL NOT", "SHOULD", "SHOULD NOT", "RECOMMENDED", "MAY", and "OPTIONAL" in this document are to be interpreted as described in RFC 2119 [RFC2119].
Rationale and History
In selecting the Single Record Biflow export method described in this document as the recommendation for bidirectional flow export using IPFIX, we considered several other possible methods. A proposal was made on the IPFIX mailing list to use the Multiple Information Element feature of the protocol to export forward and reverse counters using identical Information Elements in the same Flow Record. In this approach, the first instance of a counter would represent the forward direction, and the second instance of the same counter would represent the reverse. This had the disadvantage of conflicting with the presently defined semantics for these counters, and, as such, was abandoned.
Biflow Semantics
As stated in the Terminology section above, a Biflow is simply a Flow representing packets flowing in both directions between two endpoints on a network. There are compelling reasons to treat Biflows as single entities (as opposed to merely ad-hoc combinations of Uniflows) within IPFIX. First, as most application-layer network protocols are inherently bidirectional, a Biflow-based data model more accurately represents the behavior of the network, and enables easier application of flow data to answering interesting questions about network behavior. Second, exporting Biflow data can result in improved export efficiency by eliminating the duplication of Flow Key data in an IPFIX message stream, and improve collection efficiency by removing the burden of Biflow matching from the Collecting Process where possible.
Biflows are somewhat more semantically complicated than Uniflows. When handling Uniflows, the semantics of source and destination Information Elements are clearly defined by the semantics of the underlying packet header data: the source Information Elements represent the source header fields, and the destination Information Elements represent the destination header fields. When representing Biflows with single IPFIX Data Records, the definitions of source and destination must be chosen more carefully.
As in the Terminology section above, we define the Source of a Biflow to be that identified by the source Directional Key Field(s), and the Destination of the Biflow to be that identified by the destination Directional Key Field(s). Note that, for IANA-registered Information Elements, or those defined by the IPFIX Information Model [RFC5102], Directional Key Fields associated with the Biflow Source are represented by Information Elements whose names begin with "source", and Directional Key Fields associated with the Biflow Destination are represented by Information Elements whose names begin with "destination"; it is recommended that enterprise-specific Information Elements follow these conventions, as well.
Methods for assignment of Source and Destination by the Metering and Exporting Processes are described in the following section.
As the Source and Destination of a Biflow are defined in terms of its Directional Keys, Biflow values are also split info forward and reverse directions. As in the Terminology section above, the forward direction of a Biflow is composed of packets sent by the Biflow Source, and the reverse direction of a Biflow is composed of packets sent by the Destination. In other words, the two directions of a Biflow may be roughly thought of as the two Uniflows that were matched to compose the Biflow. A Biflow record, then, contains each Flow Key record once, and both forward Information Elements and Reverse Information Elements for each non-key field. See Figure 1 for an illustration of the composition of Biflows from Uniflows. 
Direction by Initiator
If the measurement application requires the determination of the initiator and responder of a given communication, the Metering Process SHOULD define the Biflow Source to be the initiator of the Biflow, where possible. This can be roughly approximated by a Metering Process observing packets in both directions simply assuming that the first packet seen in a given Biflow is the packet initiating the Biflow. A Metering Process may improve upon this method by using knowledge of the transport or application protocols (e.g., TCP flags, DNS question/answer counts) to better approximate the flow-initiating packet.
Note that direction assignment by initiator is most easily done by a single Metering Process positioned on a local link layer, as in Figure 2 , or a single Metering Process observing bidirectional packet flows at a symmetric perimeter routing point, as in Figure 3 .
Note also that many Metering Processes have an "active" timeout, such that any flow with a duration longer than the active timeout is expired and any further packets belonging to that flow are accounted for as part of a new flow. This mechanism may cause issues with the assumption that a first packet seen is from the flow initiator, if the "first" packet is a middle packet in a long-duration flow. 
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Direction by Perimeter
If the measurement application is deployed at a network perimeter, as illustrated in Figure 4 , such that there is a stable set of addresses that can be defined as "inside" that perimeter, and there is no measurement application requirement to determine the initiator and responder of a given communication, then the Metering Process SHOULD assign the Biflow Source to be the endpoint outside the perimeter.
No facility is provided for exporting the address set defining the interior of a perimeter; this set may be deduced by the Collecting Process observing the set of Biflow Source and Biflow Destination addresses, or configured out-of-band. If the measurement application is deployed in a network core, such that there is no stable set of addresses defining a perimeter (e.g., due to BGP updates), as in Figure 5 , and no requirement or ability to determine the initiator or responder of a given communication, then the Metering Process MAY assign the Biflow Source and Biflow Destination endpoints arbitrarily.
+---------+ +---------+
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In this case, the Metering Process SHOULD be consistent in its choice of direction. Once assigned, direction SHOULD be maintained for the lifetime of the Biflow, even in the case of active timeout of a long-lived Biflow. 
Reverse Information Element Private Enterprise Number
Reverse Information Elements are specified as a separate "dimension" in the Information Element space, assigning Private Enterprise Number (PEN) 29305 to this document, and defining that PEN to signify "IPFIX Reverse Information Element" (the Reverse PEN). This Reverse PEN serves as a "reverse direction flag" in the Template; each Information Element number within this PEN space is assigned to the reverse counterpart of the corresponding IANA-assigned public Information Element number. In other words, to generate a Reverse Information Element in a Template corresponding to a given forward Information Element, simply set the enterprise bit and define the Information Element within the Reverse PEN space, as in Figure 6 below. 5. biflowDirection (defined in Section 6.3 of this document).
Any future addition to the Information Element Registry by IANA that meets the criteria defined above SHOULD also be considered to be nonreversible by the Collecting Process.
Note that Information Elements commonly used as Flow Keys (e.g., header fields defined in Sections 5.4 and 5.5 of the Information Model) are reversible, as they may be used as value fields in certain contexts, as when associating ICMP error messages with the flows that caused them.
Enterprise-Specific Reverse Information Elements
Note that the Reverse PEN defined above is only available for allocating reverse counterparts of IANA-registered IPFIX Information Elements. No facility is provided for allocating reverse counterparts of enterprise-specific Information Elements.
The allocation of enterprise-specific Information Elements for IPFIX is left to the discretion of the organization allocating them. Note that, as enterprise-specific Information Elements are designed for the internal use of private enterprises, the lack of any guidance or standard on Information Element allocation policies poses no interoperability issues. However, if a private enterprise's own Information Element registry anticipates the allocation of reversible Information Elements, and the use of this specification for the export of Biflow data, that registry MAY reserve one of the fifteen available bits in the Information Element ID to signify the reverse direction. For example, if the most significant bit were selected, this would reserve Information Element IDs 0x4000 to 0x7FFF for the reverse direction of Information Element IDs 0x0000 to 0x3FFF.
biflowDirection Information Element
Description: A description of the direction assignment method used to assign the Biflow Source and Destination. This Information Element MAY be present in a Flow Record, or applied to all flows exported from an Exporting Process or Observation Domain using IPFIX Options. If this Information Element is not present in a Flow Record or associated with a Biflow via scope, it is assumed that the configuration of the direction assignment method is done out-of-band. Note that when using IPFIX Options to apply this Information Element to all flows within an Observation Domain or from an Exporting Process, the Option SHOULD be sent reliably. If reliable transport is not available (i.e., when using UDP), this 
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